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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

Old, But Good as Ever.
“So livo that wjien thy summons1 

comes to join 
Tim Innumerable caravan that moves 
To that mysterious realm where 

each shall take
His chamber in the silent halls of 

death*
Thou go not, like the quarry-slave 

at night
Scourged to Ills dungeon, but sus

tained and soothed 
By an unfaltering trust, approach 

thy grave
Like one that draws the drapery:of 

his couch
About him, and lies dowm to plea- 
, saut dreams."

—Beghi the new year well* %
—Now for good resolutions.

I —Make a good standard and live up 
to- It.

—Hon. William Mulock is in the 
city to-day. , t
. —At friend donated, $5 to Israel; 
itlsli Benevolent Society. « ^

-Mr. T. Hull, of Lyndon! was, a 
visitor here on Saturday. * •

—The Police Commissioners will 
meet at 11 o'clock on Wednesday,*,

—The members pi the F&urth 1 ield 
Battery will meet. tp-night for in
door baseball practice.

—Mr. W. H. Casey, «wife and child
ren are in the city, spending thy 
holiday with his mother. ,

—Mr. F. C. 1"cling, special agent of 
th> Canada Life Assurance Company, 
Philadelphia, is in the city.

—Ice in splendid condition at Victoria 
skating rink. Band will be» in attend-- 
once on New -Year’s afternoon.

—Mr. Lome Cari>enter, of tlie firm 
of Carpenter & Son, lias gone to New 
York to get pointers on the stork
market.

—"A Canadian Volunteer" is the 
title of a new patriotic taVlg. with 
words and music, by Arthur it. Mro 
‘thews, of Toronto. . . " *

—The Consumers' Gas Company, of 
Toronto, is asking for tender?, to supply 
between 2,000 and 2,500 tons of lime. 
Bead the advertisement. 
i —The New Royal will serve a 20th 
century dinner to-morrow evening. 
The orchestra will enliven tho occa
sion with a choice programme.

—A pot of tar in the yard of Mr. 
R. Doidge, No. 217 Catharine street 
north, boiled over this morning. The 
Fire Department was called to ex
tinguish the blaze, 
pant and present wound in one,
Do make a garland for th? heart.

—'Tennyson.
—The watch-night service at Zion 

Tabernacle, commencing at 10.30 p.m. 
will Jjo of deep Interest. Besides an 
address by the pastor there will be 
some pleasing music.

—On account of the illness of Mr. 
Mason, Chairman, tlie Board of Ceme
tery Governors did not meet .this af
ternoon. as arranged, to appoint an 
assistant secretary.

—Lieut.-Col. McLaren and officers 
of the XIII. Regiment will hold an at 
home from 3- to 7 to-morrow in the 
officers' quarters in the Drill Hall. 
All friends are invited to drop in.

—F.C. Green, of Paris, Ont., former
ly of tho Hamilton force, lias been 
appointed cliigf constable of Oshawa 
by the unanimous action of the 
Town Council out twenty appli
cants. ’ ,

—Mr. Jos. Armstrong, hotel-keeper, 
reports that a fox terrier, with a 
pedigree as long as a mans arm, 
*ras stolen from him on Saturday 
night. Ho notified the police this 
morninjg.

—Mr. John .Lynch, hotelkeeper at 
Clappisous Cdruers, has purchased 
tho Grand Opera House Hotel, sub
ject to the approval of the. License 
(Join miss ion ers. He is a popular 
young man.

—Tho Times congratulates Air. 
Bert Bremrén, of the firm of M. 
Bremien, Sons & Co., upon ins .elec
tion to tho Chairmanship of the 
Board of Education, at Tioga, Coun- 
[ty tiimcoo.

—Robert Young arrived from King
ston penitentiary on the midnight 
train from Toronto on Saturday 
evening. He was removed to his par
ents* home in the ambulance, his 
health being poor..

—Mr. Ernest Hill, St radian street*, 
was injured while working in the 
G. T. II. freight house on Satur
day evening. An iron pipe rolled on 
Ills ltg and broke it. lie was taken 
home in the ambulance.

—Mr. Charles Collins, who is a can
didate for Mayor in Dundas, 'has 
Issued a neat card to the electors', 
In which he says he does not favor 
personal canvassing, and leaves his 
election in their hands.

—Every, available spot was used to 
Beat the audience who went to Im
manuel Church last evening to see the 
Tissob pictures exhibited by XV. Geo. 
Pearce. The sermon preceding the 
pictures was a very forceful one on 
resolutions a
i —There was no session of the Police - 
Court this morning, there.not being 
a single cnee on tlie big book. Three, 
arrests for drunkenness were made 
on Saturday night, but the prison
ers were liberated as soon as they 
became sober.
. —Mayor Teetzel to-day wired con- , 
grutulations to Mayor Conrad Diehl, 
of Buffalo, upon the advent of that 
city’s-Centennial Jubilee; in reply to 
H message from Mayor Diehl an-. 
Bouncing the founding of the Bison 
City one hundred years ago".

—The funeral of the .late Mrs. 
Cita*. Stiff, James street south, took 
place this morning. A service was 
held in Clnist Church Cathedral by 
Rev. Canon Bland. The pall-bearers 
were • I>r. Woolverton, l)r. Macke! - 
can, Aid. Hobson,. J. M. Burns, It. L. 
Gunn, S. F. Washington.

—Tlie Street Railway Company will 
run late cars to-night for the bebefit 
of tlie people attending the watcli 
night services in the city churches. 
Special cars will leave the ends of all 
routes for uptown at 11.15 p. m., and 
returning cars leave the corner of 
King and James streets at 12.30 a.m.

—Ladles, have you been waiting, ex
pecting that after Christmas furs 
would he reduced ? Here Is your op
portunity ; they received another 
shipment of eaperincs to-day at 
wa-ugh’s ; must be sold. The first 
shipment of colored shirts for 
spring just In, fifty cents to one-fifty, 
post office opposite.
1 Thomas Journal— James

Coomhes, manager of Oak Hall, has 
returned from Hamilton, where ho at
tended n reception tendered tlie man
agers of the different Oak Hall estab
lishments In Ontario and the directors 
of the Sanford Manufacturing Com- 
piny. The reception was given* by Mrs. 
Sanford at her residence in Hamilton.

CHURCH IMMKff.
Worshippers to Welcome the 

Twentieth Century.

WHERE SERVICES WILL BEHELD.
Moro interest tiion-ia usually taken 

in watch-night,service* will be evlnuep 
to-pight in .vieW ofr/he. close of thp, 
ceuturv as. well • As rtJto yean . In, 

itched sdrAfity/.cliu _
•and jit tÿie dawn 

---------- — •‘■MRîT *

nearly all of 
vioôs will Up „ _ _ _ .
of the . jew*.cegtm'y•‘• tlrere will J>c' 
large congregation^ worshipping* 
gréât • Creator, * • * • ” •
^Members of, AtoglicviB, Churches ate 

invite^to,thq serylqp be ,eomraen<Jqd 
in Christ Cn:urch*Caihedral at ,11.16. 
Rjahop* DulpSunn Mli t speak, and 
Wight* fiiustb iVefil /be rendcx'e.d.'Ser
vices \Vid,-aW be* fielif in^St.- Thpmda’ 
Church. »■’ r» ,» * V * ' <■ ..

Id accordance -with the • decree of 
tho Holy Father,‘ tife. opening of the 
new" century* will be marked in St. 
Mi\iw's Cathedral With-, high mass at 
rihdoight, - The. Bishop will cembrajte 
g-nanti Pontifical tiigli nnd
Chz'istmafl music w-nV -rWT repeated 
.with orchestra.- y

Mate will be. celebrate^ at . mid- 
nlgh/t^h.£>t. Patrick’s.Çhiureh, and'tho 

rfChrhftmaS "nnfsic.will bb repeated. £Tnè. 
congregatiqn* wül sing "Jloly «Lord, 
We •praise «Thy* Natinè." t * é

The ♦ (•ongtégfttiohs of tlie Firât 
Methodist. 'qnd1. jEraefrald’ < *6trêet 
Churches win *yftüté In- , thq ,First 
Methodist- *CnuTqir fr.opi ,10 to , 12 to
night, AdcÔvWs‘*jViV , be glv'ôn py 
RéV; W. RutledgeHew.. jn*A. 
Jackson.- » ' « , *•, *

Wefley Church mi* old-fai|liipnei% 
watcimight e^rvjce, will" bo held.
‘be addressed by. Rev. Vf. .F. "XXUlsoii 
Kov. Pr. Bascq and 
UnsWortli; •

Watclfnight. serviced «un 
Church'will commencé «at 9.3lf,'|gt 
evening. A love-fen sta '.will *be fdl* 
iowel by triera mental service rft 
midnight: i ' ( i t

In Simooe Street Cliq'fch- th^ ser- 
.vice starts# nt- ‘10.45. The. |lSs~ 
will' bp pre’senti ancf*nn appropria 
address will be’ given by the vaster! 
Rey. Hico. J< Barr; Ml. A,

In Gdro Street Chü 
will* b(* given, by Rev. 1 
Rev. XX'. Brown, M. A„ 'Itev. F.' Î3. 
Riddell, ofr Manitqba, Miss S. BOWes 
n:v4 Messrs. A. r-Forfenjan,*;.- (2, ' O. 
Nlchol ami Wm. Coopçr.(

Rev. J. L. ’ UHipoiur will Conduct a 
service in tlie JaniçS Street Baptist 
Church, cqjnponcing jit 11 o'clock

.pired .term__________ _ ^
him) by T. W. JiittblL 
Y(ia.' Le&nen. * »»
, A?Id. -, McFaddep çày 
bis. ùtewardsbib, 

f the eeve'raf con 
the fhcijeqfle inti__ 
wtiuhl dibaso agiAl 
gt** the f lobduj1 * 
thought it si(0i|ld»

Alcl. Walkçr.Vw*1 }tô©i 
but one Council ,p*c£tÀ 
quiho 'into, erook^flatel' 
ma in by-ja w; * m6wlfl 
r&olpfeon

gootl .
. F. 1XX#166n.' i^Stioh^ wSb the'joiL^ onf â 1
Rev. J. ,S> ' wpnted ihe parte MNrovod, a.mmgm Ug. ! viiSSi st 9.3t#%jfchls h»|*Éat. fpr t^city^ae fcAthe tic

Chùrÿb. addressee 
iy. T:. J,% Atkin's,

NEWSPAPER' lyiLW A1 '.OINNER,
Reunion at the«hotel Royuri on S^tur-

iCIgars at <-ost.
At Noble’s, Manuel Garcias 5c. each. 

. Ija Carolina Go. each. Imperia 5c. each, 
l The Special 2c. at No. 4 King

"5 west.

daÿ Night,
For many, many ÿ ears "in 11n<e il ton, 

handsome ahd li.gjHv •iinSçitectiial 
gentlemen, primafily. f<>r the .good of 
tlie race and incidentally to gather 
in shekels, have chronicled thet«jovial 
celebrations of other crufts ip" the 
coin mat of tlie daily papers. ' On 
Saturday night they held a celebra
tion of their own. it took the'form* 
of a dinner, winch was held at tins 
Hotel Royal and proved a very en
joyable affair. The menu was ex-, 
collent and the informal proceedings* 
which followed the discussion of the 
chef's handiwork, wci'é great
ly enjoyed by the scribes. Mr. X. T.- 
Freed, formerly of the Spectator,
and LXIr. H. F, Gardiner, of the Times, 
made the sjieeeherç of the evening,' 
and their repli niece nces of the ncw> 
paper workers /who have luborJii
here during -tîiê last forty years 
wore bright and interesting.

Tlie Halntiton Male ‘Quartette,^
confaistlug 'bf Messrs. John Wodell, 
H. Gayfey Gpo. Robertson and S. 
Schwarts; contributed sevçrnl voc;rl 
numbers in Excédent sfrÿje, ey.nd Mr. 
K. Sunil well, of tlie Afomhig Post*,' 
and Prof. I»u Lee plaj'ed the ac
companiments for several solos. The 
committee which can be held liable 
lor damages for any injury to di
gestion " as the result of tlie cele
bration, consisted of Messrs.- C. X. 
Mitchell, of tlidr Speetator ; Cal. 
Day is, of the Times: U.ufid Hastlng-f, 
of tho Herald, and II. M. Passmore,
of tho Past._______________• •

.Judged by Merit.
In 1899 the growth of the Hamil

ton Business College, Y. M. C. A. buyi
ng, wap nearly fifty per cent, over 
that of tho previous year. The year 
1900 1ms witnessed a further ip* 
crease," the growth being almost fifty 
per cent, over 1899. Judged by the, 
unerring standard of good Work, the 
Hamilton Business College has been 
given that degree of support to Xvhich 
its work entitled It.

Tlio number of new pupils-already 
registered for the new cvntnry 'term 
has compelled the, principal to" n^qin 
add to Ills teaching staff.-On the re
opening of the college on'.Wednesday 
morning, Mr. McCullough will be found 
at the head of the shorthand Réparte 
ment, and A. Blanchany «chaptered 
accountant, in charge,of tlm bus^ 
ness department. Tîu1^' will pe as
sisted by a numbai: of eypert teaclir
•'rs. % ________ * •

Mr. Win. I^D>ert&’ Fanerai. •
Yesterday afj^rnotfn ♦he#fiinoral of 

the .into Wlljttun Jlopêrts, ex-manager 
of thetBanjcef Copimerce, tpojc plaçp 
from tiiejnrmlly residence, Robihsoe 
street, t(FHumiltcm cemetery. Al
though jt was private, the* atty^id- 
onco of intimate friends «f. deceased 
was large. Rev. XV. H. jYade conducted 
the services, and the naljbèfu-ers^ were 
Judge .snidcrj^-ieut.-Col. Môor “ ^ 
Hamilton, ofurantforc^ Mr. ‘Robert 
Henry, ’of 
tliew Leggal

■:
HdWeSir -Col-,

s
«

rniatKi tertd-

of f ÏO.Opofto/& 

year cm .CAtlvirlii.e SB 
helped «it woêld eW 1 
Awp-Kifig ufljlNAxild bm 
hid. hpa'ded the ÿrÂlcr 
sqlijtere, He.vot< “ 
tlie eqtllAitors* 1„, 
plaieie6" tlnt bush 
hlm ,fit>ni behig m .mayo
• 1.....................mV’Adatd. Jle §ald pa'll ■ 

con trop od tli 3 NorU|T?lnd|i 
Pattflr'sb«t Kid* proiiutvli 9 b 
connection v|00r tlib Nfl[ w 
He advbkxtSd opltik1i-| 
èfnl. IÏ^ road*. ilt«Wk>UJ 
v|ewà, as toL how t'Mj 
fell ou Id be iimeihged,#Qi(l 
1 h w S5hoâlîS)^i, Pe-rl 
shi^d be subject to tlie U 
nmttei* tel liganc^., f. .

afcBrido w.LS niR.1 
g’ocxl rpadl end .l'«^#w4^(* auJ
«Am.* «.âi.'<i,„ en#»

4 ik/^ifrpAt/lcy.ECTio^s..,,

•Yç%- Vote and Influence Are 
Respectfully Solicited for

' y «. . f

but:
I ' ,Ai ALdfegMAN -FOR

1 % 5VARb.Nq;,j> ». j
i ■* 1 !-• » i'asStaeaeçaL* #•

Votc'tind "Influe8c£*

. tor .tdiiclty .

ajdefiyianifi *infrffemiee Aie1#lte
jteUA y S-mi&*coul^noCT 
,y • w.tlieut tli * l»torft^« 
nurgo* lAh., etie 
r*Pttglff pnpryk"miSn-t7*gofmmi

g^et-jime]
, hones £ (ind,(irat pnil': e<X/*i6niieaL soJb ana 

*• 4 * * « c • llejiorti# fi
toicc-^Viil .A)'•!>«>', tffr1

MneKelcA^^ w^ler? - , «•
"N<>, l wm* riot."» (Laugher 

apiüause). A %ÏJ* ^
* .laph-.- Dpiilipl «yv.aiM I Ate* S4 see 
•ivorè gt>cKl ♦ r<Jnbut* feared t 
pion^y ha*- been fAo nr^nlx*
Hi/’refÿred to tile Siioora ', queatiêu,', 
defe^dii^ alilViitolf .frgamst, «iajymlu 
5-iiargès, gnd 4fijq><>rt4 *t *•

il-ri M6Pl#a-sA*Aiaigfrd t*e electors
'for "their cQfltidenee la him in, thK past 
And baaF.the cHv Imd ulfkilys g^t^full 
value, for the 6Ê>neÿ". eitxaibed bythb* 
BoartJ of Equc^lpn., lf%îfc&uti;d lit», 

*wqu1| try* 'sonm tlio ratcptij^u. 
lie bud done befori* •- *rvrf*. . 6 .

M'r. Law zJtii-n laid* . ser veil on. the 
Sbhoo^j^afd befurq, nitd If ejected 
he would try to* iiv his n.s Jle
hacf'&lwa^p don<». He deiilei* U|ut the 
School Loa.i'J Tm l po check. The 
Counpil^pptÿjltÂl es\x meu, ^*ud jiik 
othertf, werc.,eleeted by «tlie p|pplur 
Hb, thought his errors in the l^st 
had bpeu*rut4er *yu Vliç side ,of eOoif- 
opiy., • Schools» huM cost mbne/, but 
he thought on the wliolp o(tr sgiipols* 
had been built ccoiJolnkally, add, were 
•doing a gOqd \v04k, giving good value: 
He spoke at j$>ine*length.on the wor^ 
of the Board in the piist, the building 
of tlie /Collegiate, Institute, and nd- 
Voc&m^d a ne»v, school iiullding, in, No. 
'* in reply to a question as to miss'-

v^SSrSp,'
raeoAeâJ^im^îlÇ af| », 

lice twda^*LieieriSj|fcir 
.Wife AdJfQmT-Geîrem

arS min
‘ *S^S tglhool. "caolârs

AjeAenarjff-

;l$TARPT>fEATRE
* ^o-nigllfsed all-tho ÿ^ék. Matinee- 

. • f* Year's Day.

V dMjktp.wn dwells
Biy-^ucd Lads ahd J,asslo»-25 
r i*iccsw-15, 25, 35c.' .*

Ar» 5» •XHI. BAND
**'• •’MSS.jReWtfif, and 
XH^shtGEANfS* MALE QUARTETTE

6 WtL'HALi:.NEW YEAR'S NIGHT
V 'iAd m'ï çslôh

IWW.iiMfD'
.GOOD SKATING

VICTORIA SKATING 
*. • NEW YEAR’S.

RINK

i.itiew. He!,
Çen*Sy,'’ lti'V, T. 

ktggi-
adclrefsp "Jli , 
SAtury,"
•'B’eslL Bo i 

Q. Bowl

Lyitl CeBlLuhoné* aw II 
feesqQOii wli%u UtofiS 
fi-*» 8dUtti vvfrlfci. * 
0W Vl. Arils ted H;

lAfrlti, 
l nei1

* Thpje^irningty^Ullcçfihen ore i y.
i'C.hkléf tne.je|jÿ?ek ?ifler<

500 tons

’s'.coM^jy
irs until noon 

!or the su|1al^ 
* Up.

^LFtoltXQOÿ-ijA^ IN ATTENDANCE. 
Adinissiqrr—Gdnta ‘35c, ladies 15c, ticket 

u •*. • lipldere 10c. .
iVu'ŸlInfr club will play its unnual President 

Ice-President for MpLagân Trophy on 
wA’qar's at 9-30 a.m,

On Dec. 22nd, 23ri 
return until Dec. 26t 
Dec. 29th. 30th and 3 
1901, eood for return
FIRST-CLASS
On Dec. 21st, 22nd, 23 
for return until Dec. 
on Déc, 28th, 29th,30t 
1st. 1901, pood for ret 

Special arra.ngemf 
mevcifli Travelers d

& rink; IT’S BEL NOW.
Unie,

iding 3lkt Deccmb*-y 
. -__jtîtl**aS"’magMfco

, tQ be at a late per IQOIbs. F. (AH. Va fl-,

IVA^oni'A&irk îÿdimr. v»
tqf*e miwre monthjy*^ I'oronto; ^ 

•essed to ^hy^re^ijtjht., "• 
(if rj^uiredMor/1 hç du^

•v , Robinson Street.

SKATING
NeyV Year’s Afternoôn and Evening.

i HAND IN AFTERNOON.

1: in.1 CATION A L.

ke*byjrL\( 
allFWTTiailb -to ifle'Li 
BiVilwrlnce pf On Lari 
tiAcof, *n

!n Ide r ,ÎLieut .-Col.' M&flre. Mklor 
n. orBrantforcK Mr. ‘Robert 
of Brantford, .Jdessrf/ *Mat^ , 
îggad^iiid Jarnr»^ Dunda's. • •

FJqch Bros. During January.
Fimji Bros*' liaYe armnéèd a large 

number of. good buying .opportunities 
tut the ladies during JanVg^y. Tlidr 
winter goods tfi# reduced ig price§ in 
every department, «Ait they^fttôre 
parilcularly *desire* to draw ffle -at
tention of January buyers ' to Q* 
largo quantity of new goods thhy are 
opening up for January selling, ?jmr
prising 'ladies’ cambric emuroidfred _______ _ .
undergnrmantd, fine imported lyhlto, mittoe vvti 
cottons nnd sheetings, white quilts,n 
fine qualities in Swiss embroideries 
direct from St. «all, Irish linens from 
Bi-If.iFt.

Also making ladies’ dress skirts, 
during January, nt 50c, and Indice’ 
gentlemen’s nnd children’s flannel
ette garments nt 25c. ; ,

Rend their large advertisement to
night for particulars.

To the Electors of Ward-G.
I will oppose Mr. H. S. Rrennen for 

sdiool trustee In Ward 6. I hereby 
solicit your support and pledge my- 
ei»lf. if elected, to advocate economy 
with efficiency maintained. Geo. H. 
Evans, 217 King ecu».

The G. W. Robinson Co 
Wish one and all a Happy New Year. 
Store closed all day to-morrow. Open 
this evening until 10 o'clock.

Do not suffer from sick headache 
a moment lomger. It is not necessary. 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills will cure 
you. Dose, one little pill. Small price. 
Small dose. Small pill <f i

big meeting* in Ills laat year Mr. 
LWmnn» àaid his business was now 
so' arranged that Jae could attend 

Vail meetings. He thought he had 110-
Seto-J-no ImportlCnt interest.
Mir Jut<t<fh spoke for Mr. Evans 

,a.nd claimed there was not enough in
terest tnlen ; that Mr. Brennan hail 
.niisàeif si*.’meetings In 1899. He con
tended Unit 8204,789 was spent last 
year without due care or oversight. 
He.declared the Board was borrowing 
about 840,000 froun the bqnk at 
per cent. .

Mr. Evans also went over the ques
tion of atteifdoiice at meetings, nf- 
leginç the Board should b.; gat out 
of a rut by ousting solne of the men. 
He did liot think any money had .been 
stolen ; He would not cut down care- 

.aakfers, but he would cut the big fel
lows down.

Mr. My-Phçrsan was declared elect-. 
ed for two year*

Ward No. 7.
f*. D. filiggur,, nominated by J. E. 

Riddell, seconded- by XV. E. Watson.
Aid. Ei, A* Fearfltiide, nominated by 

Thomas. Allen, seconded by M C. 
Beasley."

’Aid. Robt. Pettigrew, nbmlnated by 
J. C. Maçdonald, seconded by Thos. 
Pattersonii

Jf-Gl Y-«.Bùrkhl>l.h;r, dominated by. 
^eo. tX »Iio|den, aoounded by TJios. Al-

fUd. Jones. , iMxon nominated tiy 
.ThoA Allen, secpiid by C. Beas-

». '*
• For Seine#),1 Trustee u

f»ed#"U. Haldem nominated by C. II' 
Smith, seconded’ b^John E. Riddell.

Mr. William Allan, deputy fctiiçn-" 
jng pffteer, opened the •jjrocb'édin  ̂
y here wn* a fair c royal prhsqnt. »•

■Ex-Aid. Thoiilns Allen, as seodnder ' 
of Aid. D|xon, ea iu Mr.'^DkxdifJ 
reduc’d ♦ 4lte * water , ratèp, s^me* 
tlme^ ag* and • lie has „.tric*V 
t*i do it Aj^un, e and he e waif 
Hght. The fellows ’ that," overdi; uy 
their appropriations aye depending on 
the # Water works»1 •eurplu^.* let
every «tub ^>^and An ps o\i*m •bottom. 
He (koBul there wWS an overdrdttf'ijt 
the Board 
They,had 
was nothm 
itav^ eVer.v-u ^ 
next tweiCy years. ». Mr. ^Alftin’-ais/ 

yft behalf ^f Mr. Btlrklioldetiç 
whom lie also seoondea. > À*’ e
1 Aid. Dixon fonbwed. Refarting to 
*he Citj" Soliiltor,, he Relieved it ^vas 
his duty to telf tho ÇoupciPor Poin-
mil f nn is*,,, n Ehnv iwni-o Av* I I ri II- illrwyn?-

MISS ANNIE .HARVEY’S'DEATH

Pneumonia (-nrricÿoilniwdll-kiiôwl!
School T«aflrfr. •

Misa Agrflfe M. ^Haryey; one oiMhe* 
teachers 'at thp Stinsph’» Hit feet* 
School, died suddcfllv,ywtferday morn-*' 
mg, nt her heme, No. :f8 Wolllnc^rfe, 
street south. Decehsed had%e<»Ç IM 
with pleuro-iiifeumonin» for ab8^it-/i 
weelç, but. her <fea.th \vâ‘y npt Expect
ed. She' had 'been • pdnnected *
the public school'tonehyigf staff fot 
over 20,yehrs, nnp. was'lftglfly es-< 
teemed bÿ. her .fellow teachers, V^lid 
resided With her «widowed mother, 
leaves pnMjrotlier^nmes A.- Hsfrvey, 
and three sisters, Miss JTune Ear- 
vey, Mrs:' H". A. Martin, Vimi \ Mps. 
(Rev.) 1). XV. bnlde/V of Slmcoqr*

The funeral will take iXlnoe to-mbt-' 
row afternoon.

hen thev xforc flfitlng illegal-
hen ^vve an Account• 04,lv.'He tl

Mbwardshio oil* the 
Waterworas Cprauiittees., There was 
A total over^Mift ef $395000. The exw

«..me $3,001 
t Overdraft. * These ^.re City-Trepsur- 

érls figiir«9, Ae"'didn't agree with 
o^erdÿqfts, comllTlttecs should, shut 
down toj>rwvent them.* There would 
be no overdtafta If they were all as 
careful as the Waterworks Depart-

Tlie other candidates' also spoke.
Burton Nominations.

Nominations for Reeve and council
lors of Barton took place at the Moun
tain View Hotel tills nlvernoon. The 
retiring Reeve, Adam Inch, was nom
inated, also John Marr^ll and John 
W. Gage. Tin two Latt^teire expected 
to retire, in which evoider. Inch will 
be elected by accLanu^rai. All the 
old councillors were ^Bloated and 
four otherAj^yymts^gr township 
honors,

l'o-night ub Shea’s.
From 7.30 until. ID o’clock trf-qiiglij-, 

at Shea’s we xyU.ll sell the folfo-wlng 
goods for two hours ivfld aihalf^ 
Ladles’ 25c cashmere hope fej: .lût* ; 
25c Rlngwood gloves lOu a pair f 7#lc 
flannelette blouses for 39c ; $5 and 
$7 caperlnes for $3.99; $^.50 cloth'
skirts for $1.09-; ladU*”'$lt> n*£ 
Jackets for $4.05* JCkr hhndk^teMeilf 
for 3c; 7c handkerchiefs Jiit e2c ; T>0 
and 75c' corsets for 35BV?ü a inf lüfc 
dressing combs for 3c .^kl^lov^s 
fur 39c ; 20 a)ul Ç5c fur trimming lvr 
9 l-2c yard; children’s lll^(fti 
vests for 7 l-2c. Just* for *o-|ibgJi
above prlc.es.-

chlidren’s HI 30c
, *0:)llgjl*

-James'
' *ld~ ** *, r *«

that it would M ' wuy’tettirtg • **•» *'•* 4 ;
tiiis, tho last night xh, the centfn^ 
to greet the new ceniufy a* mi*» 
night by ringhig of boiHs nn<1 btyw-* 
ing of whist lew, a la Lad^sinitp style. < 
Although there Is* no;rojilf f(^ tln^1 
City Tlall bell, (aa*aiagem£ntt*'liav 

,’be^n made to liàvo iÇ

fym ViIsnis sYRvVfvX
vVdill na*-4lions offli

unrangoineiif^'liave ,liI3

--•« o*tiz-----bV a couple of stalwart o*tizen*. 
Editor»'Cameron and, Ik F. Gajdineil1. im 1. vi«eUlm

epeViuily reeqmmepded by A) 
Eimors %jextii end*

50*yiy: SfceetNv^t^ itsmyton., «
r«J ef Worki Depdrjt nn-nlT -ved t jie chureh g.Heg pflbciLvi t ie.% <>Ü|» ^s^ • *4 ' , ** .'jf' %V *• v

ad mets for It rtIL There ‘all fodr gontlemqn,. l%lier*j|r- V - / U‘ * W*
tliftig bo grumble nboiU^ -,WeN ‘rangement hAvee^h <Xo mu®.. 
ervrtUng- we *qdlrq:Jop t,he .....^

tii’orsHip, with _______ _____ — ____
jinntiwell n,s bottle holders,' but#o§ 
account of the ' wittcli*ig€t services

A8Ccnstoii,rd^|fcllce."fX ^
tVg*xx.. n#Ltck kigljj- 

ââ thi^Chu^U 
dommeUpii|g at1 
w ycjLr»xyl| ]•

'Especially Lntereet 
services will bb. held 
qf ÀecenBidn tbNi\lglDt,
40410 o'clock. Tjvjirieiy 
tho jubilee $eftr (J*tL^( 
itli';* naarvicp-' >^5)11 1 
j>e the first jot aAierl 
atjjon oif t-bu ev4*t. 
be aasistedM by sWi 
mép. Tliere- flcllt f 
tli^1 clqgj^ olf 9 ^

Library ppen4T9-vio*ro\&.<^
The Boar,d of Mfcnagai6e«*'*<*,tlîî 

Public Librùr^ ’wijBtfiegm 
century with an idea <TKUX will W .. 
cepta.ble to maflfy cjtliens,, in'Vptbn- 
ing the reading roouwi Thu*iFb<\din^ 
rooms, with all tho •papaupT Airi •per
iodicals therein, and the rbft*ence 
rending room, with the xaljÿitiie eif- 
cycIopoedLis and other books ofeBcf- 
crence< will be oi>en to-motrmv fronl 
10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Tlx? circulatipsrilo- 
partment of the Library‘wilj, not be 
open ; books cannot be given oii&Jof 
home use. V

Mrs. Chas. Surfith", of Jimes, ,011^. 
writes: I have used ((very réti£(5y 
for sick headpche I could heu^ of 
for the pgifto' bftoon yejars, but 
ter’e Li^jy my

«É
\

MOUe| TO-NIGHT
CHÀ8. E. BLANK Y'8 MUSICAL COMEDY 

^ 1 A Strong Oast
I Company of Forty 

h C. RH A L. C. 1 Elaborate Scenery
DRUMMER I PRICES IT'75
E lXl-MlllrtUm MATINEE ANI> MPHt)

2gggÿS3S88S2g8!

New Yea
BETWEEie-ATIONS IN CAN

From all stal Canada to 
Port Huron, ASnrt CovlngU
Jet.. Helena. ..
N. Y., and Isla
D Al) «tltlorn. ,.na „„
Buffalo, Block I Suspension 
Niagara Palls, *

l^rings, 

da to. BXThe Grèat#»
Tyi/rlq Actress 
M ad'iùrtÿ f ’ y.
». / • VW6 A FOWERFUL'cOMÉAhY.

• Mammco. . ,. iLMA'M STUART
' gening.

MODJESKfl
Going dates 

first-class fare, 
and January 1= 
destination not 

At lowest one 
third, Decembc. 
January 1st, go 
not Inter than J 

Usual special a 
Tickets-All ti. 

sage pnly In each 
Tickets nnd all 

Morgan, city 
11- James street

..V.,,. MACBETH ITS—At low 
ber 29th. 3<Jth 
its good ret 
an Jan, 2nd, 19g!

tH3lase fare a 
19th. 30th and 31 
ruing from dost!
3rd, 1901.
nents for students, 
od for continuoil-s paa*

S£fl*TS>V SflLE^^.Iî-Sg: ; 75 60,25c.

FDte-^xr.aszssnrjnrnwe
•.'WINSTON SP^MFER

ation from CHvX.9. E. 
u;er and Ticket Agent 
Sluart street station.
DICKSON.
Dist. Pass. Agent.

Toronto, Hamiltoituffalo Railway Co'y 
CHRISTMAS I NEW YEAR’S

hAys.
For the above rejlckels will be issued

bet ween all 1 .,H.&S)nSi nnd to M.C.R.and 
stations in Cl e^L of Port Arthur,

also to Buffalo, Black Suspension Bridge, 
Niagara halls, N.Y.Detroit. Mich., at

SIN ARE,
and 25th, good to 
Inclusive, and 

H), and January 1st. 
Ian. 2nd, 1S01, andut 

<L ONE-THIRD 
nd 25th, 1900,good 

1900, inclusive, and 
list, lAOO.andon Jan. 
il Jan. 3rd. lHOl. 

Students nnd Com 
ic holidays.

furtherinforraatio pplieation to
\CKUti. U. P. A.

J. J. ANDERSO 
„ Ticket Agent 
Telephone 1091

& B. Depot.

will be ready 
:r order for any

for 2dc. 

or 25c.

rollceJ

en lliateàn application 
Yveeifuli__ -udgislAivc Aveeilblè of ,T

Ontario at Ihcf »*xL scssioif,”
It «of t|ie ^ocicty«.called #‘The 
enflVtftiio I)jbccs«*<rf*Hamir-, 

liaising the iurVvrj nfifiw

thi____  _
pistera or St. .P _ 
ton.” fAr an Acà c 
‘Society witii regTUii'to #et|Uiring,"ui

•'Hte'New Century Classes ef the

NiqitT School
V MiArtlLTOM BVSINÉSS COLLEGE,

‘ y % • * y. id. <•: AfgiLDÇ..
jWIJk ho organized, on XVeàhcsday. Thursday 
alid EjtnayvLXieniàti» of ttris week. For^articu- 
liêÿd afldfess' . CTr. aj^Ui.LOUGH.'Principal.

MISS HELEN HALDANE,
Pupil of Siè«or Lou Sajous, of Toronto,

Corner,of Calharlno antl*JaA,on Itrects. 
AX'edncsdar, January 2nd, l(jpl.,aJ, ^ o'clt 

1 V-ln.. coptmits of twp begroom's, bpdstca

Street s. ...

ressers, enclosed u-ns^ stTinds, cnrBets.,win-'' 
Uow* b'inds V'^cMbl range, •rlhiiig" rqsui 
chij t , rocker.', tab es, etc. Terms cash.

Offiçe
ahef",'

Pocket Diaries
V ’ • • foE ", . -.

: ’ 1901;

EASTWOOD’S,
19 King Street East.

eial

" ..ARCADE BUILDING.
NEXH VFjtM BEGINS JAN. 2. 1901.
the n*)st SCCCB88TUL nnd INFLUENTIAL 

■chcfol. of business and shorthand in Canada. 
ESTAbURflED 10 years. About 200 Ftudouts of 
<i|is college were referred to good situations 
.fluring pn.1t year. For particulars apply to 

■ y /. „R. K. GALLAGHER, BpncipaL
Colfifgc-j-Arcade Building.

THE NEW CENTURY TERM
ij^HAMILTHH

HAMÜJUil 

□ NT.
Will begin on Wednesday, January, 2nd. 1901.

The attendance will be large ; the accommo
dation adequate. The College has the highest 
official standing in Canada. Call for circulars, 
or address

C. R. McCULLOUGH, Principal. 
A. BLANCHARD. Vice-principal.

Y.M.C.A. Building.

yiQLETS
rr Fpp 'NF.W VfiAR

É„ ,* y ,

;iorf, ^, «vlïafcfssus, t' 
t r f t^u; Vt^ley,.’4)ri|kiâs.

;j(j$rEB & son,
# wCtUkijdn Street:CohdferVatorle^ "

Rro n 1: - y 1 g^ ry t >^sC. * s* '

ue aim ctiOcS
it, lujrgs*ugl clic-st,#

OBChAns Ifix^chitis, xvnooping dough, croup, 
;li msnse nre-i, jp tl u e n zg, wpl tt i 1*  ̂bldbd# paiqptn to e. , _!i*|s, influenzg, nxiittii 
’càcs^coîlgRk colds, etc. 

d’n# valiuiplp^efl^alion excites

^luodppaitiiii
9 c^p^(4dti<4# 

hlltrritatiou of RivlWrqii^, 
_ !n$t rcJiff to any patntU* ’ 

o the nifeetea J'ul
185$ nrra 50r. %bottjjU RtiAi

nTy 61- ^ 7"^

N|
f-Jf tK«>T,li|

•Y * 1

AUKg
i,o "Cte. 

fuEEH’ ’

. GA1>, (Il’liN Tft.I. t Q’CLOOK
■y ‘X ;j •:

-----------* :V-tr---- 1 +-*~z-----------------

Premiums
Given

Absolutely

With our fam
ous any price 
Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa, Qjjroco- 
latc, Baking 
Powder, Must
ard & Spices we 
give handsome 
and supetb pre
miums abso
lutely free.

A trial solicited.

SMART’S TEA 
CO.,

jÙo. lSG, Janies St. South.

j iSjiràgtfè’s Rrvflôi’ Air Trêatmeut
Swollen 

Rays and 
other die-

WINE.
» large

Be'WALNUTS.
' v*iV Also m.finq order

. SANDEMAN'S PORT WINE.
—'^ 'AfttÈS OSÈORNE & SON.

Thousands have admlour elegant array 
of FANCY CHRISTM.fey, and now that 
the TURKEY has had lk 
for a go at the Beef. LeiV 
cut you want.

Chopped Suet, 3 
Minced Collops, 3 \
Oysters, 40c per |
Our Home-made f:in4feat is de«j 

lighting everyo.ie.V a poundi

JOHN DUFF i SON, <
216 and 218 York let.

WE WANT TO SH0| YOU
Our Suitings for winter weabought 

especially for QUALITY and YOKING 
excellence. If it’s a money àtidera- 
tion we are able to plea*? u Our 
Fabrics are the latest and befct.l

LOOSLEY & LOOSLEY, THiRSii;.
30 nnd 32 King XVillinm. (Times Bulng).

A, HAMILTON &,1
A FULL LINE OF

French, English and
PERFUM
For Christmas, in Packages and
Crown Extra Violet. Orchidia. 

Versailles. Carnatia, Indian Hay 
Honeysuckle.

Best Stock of Ebony Goods In t

A. HAMILTON
1 JAMES STREET N

Horse Blankets, 
Teamsters’ Cc

FRED HAH 11
65 King Street |

Have You Tabled 
H. E. Q. OU f)e?

PURE, niLD AND fl LL
Retail by James Osborr & S'it, ,An„ \ 

drew G. Bain, John 0. Car; nter,Fames X 
Blake.

Ask for it and take noptherl e0\^ 
everywhere. * ‘

MONEY TO END,
At 4% to 5 per cent, on rcJtnte jcurity

in aums to auit borrowers./o conLje8j0 '
charged. Apply / 1

LAZIER jJAZIi

AT THE Cl
If. will be our aim durini 
ive pur customers the I 
avana Cigars. You tiJ

K>u smoko our brands:
io Grande and Sweepal 

facturera and thorough!' 
carry nil leading brandi 
ported Cigars. Best of* 
Himdries. T
JOHN HILL, Central Cil

'Ajjjpers of Groceries, Wines and Liquors. 
*1^14 James Street South.

LEATHE^LE’S
photocr^,|TUDio

Will IT

CHRISTMAS AF^fl'S DAYS
Secure a SJr"c

NO. 52 KlNfT WEST.

„qw

> \


